
Wedding Officiant Fee Schedule for Florida Only	

Standard: $450.00	

The “Standard” program is designed for weddings with more than 50 
guests.	

Includes:	

1. Face time, phone consultation 
2.  Planning ceremony meeting – meeting in relaxed setting – 

dinner or lunch – Couple pays for their dinner – Officiant and 
Asst. pay for theirs  (I want to hear love stories) 

3. Additional (2) phone consultation, first with groom, 2nd with 
bride. 

4. Will be in contact thru emails, phone, Facebook 
and texting. 

5. Custom Ceremony will be submitted one month ahead of 
wedding date.  Changes to ceremony can be submitted until 
one week before ceremony. Finalize ceremony one week 
before ceremony. 

6. Wedding Officiant signs and submits Marriage Certificate 
7. Rehearsal Day before 	
Terms:	

1.            50% to secure date 	
2.            Balance before ceremony 
	
Cancellation:	

1.            Full refund less $75 if notified 90 days before ceremony date 	
2.            No refund if notified after above date	
 

Notes:	

1.         Travel expenses for ceremonies beyond 25 miles of 
Venice, FL area are based on $.60 per mile (Round 
trip mileage determined by googlemaps.com  Hotel 
fee is covered by Couple. 	

	

 



Basic: $300.00	

The 'Basic' program is designed for small, intimate wedding 
(less than 50 guests). Examples include: beach or home 
weddings.	

Includes:	

1. Face time 
2.        Phone Consultation, 	
3.        Custom Wedding Ceremony	
4.        Wedding Officiant signs and submits 

MarriageCertificate 
5. Rehearsal Same day 
	
 

Terms:	

1.            50% of balance to secure date	
2.            Balance before ceremony	
Cancellation:	

1. Full refund less $75 if notified 90 days before 
  ceremony date	
2.          No refund if notified after above date	
Notes:	

1.          Travel expenses for ceremonies beyond the 25 miles 
area of Venice, FL will be billed per gsa.gov rate of 
$.60 per mile (round trip mileage determined by 
googlemaps.com)  Hotel fee covered by couple 

 
2. Photography:  David Richards offers one ceremony 

photography session for $200.00	
	

 



 

 

Budget: $200.00/$150	

Signing of marriage license with a brief and 'Justice of the 
Peace' type of ceremony with 8 or fewer guests and no 
bridal party attendants. ($200.00 for weekends & $150 
for weekdays)	

Includes:	

1.         Wedding officiant is available for ceremony only --- no 
introductory or planning meetings 

2. One phone conference 
3. Pre-written elopement ceremony	
4.          Wedding officiant signs and submits Marriage 

Certificate 
5. No Rehearsal	
 

Terms:	

1.            $100.00 to secure date	
2.            Balance before ceremony	
 

Notes:	

1.          Travel expenses for ceremonies beyond 25 miles out 
of Venice, FL  area will be billed per gsa.gov $.60 per 
mile (round trip mileage determined by 
www.googlemaps.com)	

2.          Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Holidays are considered 
weekends. 

 
3. Photography:  David Richards offers one ceremony 

photography session for $200.00 



	


